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Therapy1. Introduction
Chiari 0 malformation (CM-0) refers to syringomyelia that resolves
following posterior fossa decompression and in the absence of tonsillar
ectopia. So far cases of CM-0with syringomyelia, syringobulbia and syr-
inx cavity in pons are rare. Most patients recover well after decompres-
sion operation. However, there has been much dispute over the
essentiality, opportunity and method of surgery now. We report a case
of CM-0with syringomyelia, syringobulbia and syrinx cavity in pons, re-
view the available literature, and focus the treatment from a neurosur-
gical perspective.2. Case report
A 31-year oldmanwas admitted to our hospital with a one-year his-
tory of numbness on left upper limb and three-month history of dizzi-
ness. One year ago he had an onset of left upper limb numbness,
which advanced upward from left hand gradually. Then he developed
dizziness three months ago. At admission, he presented with hoarse
voice, bucking in drinking water, disturbance in gape and drinking. He
also reported abduction deﬁcit in left eye, numbness in left face and dif-
ﬁcult lolling. His neurological examination revealed that abduction of
left eye was broken. Light sense of left face decreased. Showing left
teeth and plumpness of left cheek weakened. Surface pattern, closingery, Jinling Hospital, 305 East
. This is an open access article undereyes and hearing were normal. Sound was hoarse. Swallowing and
lolling were difﬁcult. Shrugging and wheeling head were symmetrical.
Elevating left upper limb was limitative and myodynamia was at level
4. The other limbs had natural myodynamia and muscle tension. Left
upper limb had a hypopselaphesia. The algesthesia and temperature
sensation of right hand decreased. Deep sense was normal. There
were well physiological reﬂexes and no pathological reﬂexes. MRI of
cervical (Fig.1A, 1B) and thoracic vertebrae pointed out:
①syringobulbia and syrinx cavity in pons;② syringomyelia (C1-T8).
There were neither tonsillar ectopia nor tethered spinal cord in spine
MR imaging.
Patient underwent craniocervical decompressionwithin 4 days after
initial admission. After surgery left upper limb numbness and dizziness
had improved, but other symptoms had not been relieved obviously.
The result of rechecked MRI (Fig. 1C, 1D) showed that syringobulbia,
syrinx cavity in pons and syringomyelia diminished slightly compared
with that before surgery. Onemonth after discharged patient improved
well and relieved left upper limb numbness obviously. Although we
contacted his familymany times, he didn't retake aMRI due to econom-
ic and family reasons.
3. Discussion
Theories about the origin of CM are all associatedwith obstruction of
cerebrospinal ﬂuid cycling and compression of posterior cranial fossa
contents. Many studies have demonstrated that alteration the dynamics
of cerebrospinal ﬂuid (CSF) could result in lots of neurological complica-
tions such as syringomyelia. Frequent symptoms vary from headachesthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. MRI cervical spine: before and after operation. Sagittal T2-weighted (A) and sagittal T1-weighted (B) MRI demonstrate syringobulbia, syrinx cavity in pons and loculated
syringomyelia (C1-T8), but no tonsillar ectopia. Sagittal T2-weighted (C) and sagittal T1-weighted (D) MRI demonstrate no obvious syringobulbia or syrinx cavity in pons present.
Syringomyelia diminished slightly.
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logicalmechanism, the term “CM-0”was coined, referring to a diagnosis
made only after other etiologies of spinal syrinx have been conclusively
ruled out. Correspondingly, our patient displayed obvious sensory dis-
turbances and multiple cranial nerves associated symptoms. These
probably resulted by syringobulbia and syrinx cavity in pons which
may be the extension of lower syringomyelia.
Cases of CM accompanied by syringomyelia and syrinx cavity in
pons are seldom seen. Kanev et al [2] reported a 13-year-old girl pre-
sented complaining of acute onset of diplopia with solitary gaze paraly-
sis to the left. Therewere no other neurological abnormalities. Results of
imaging examination showed herniation of the cerebellar tonsils to the
level of C1-2, syringomyelia and syringobulbia into the left pons. A 21-
year-old female diagnosed as CM with syringomyelia, syringobulbia
and syrinx cavity in pons was reported by Zhang Q et al in 2011 [3].
She had an acute onset and presentedwith dysphagia, bucking in drink-
ing water, hoarseness, visual ghosting and walking instability.
After diagnosed by MRI, operation remains the unique effective
treatment, although very few alleviated after the conservative treat-
ment. In our case, we had done a thoracic MRI and lumbar MRI to rule
out other causes of syrinx such as intrinsic spinal cord neoplasm and
tethered cord. The surgical principle is to remove the obstruction of
craniocervical junction, and restore normal cerebrospinal ﬂuid circula-
tion pathway. Although there has been much dispute over the essenti-
ality and opportunity of surgery now, operation remain the unique
effective treatment for CM. Craniocervical decompression has been con-
sidered as a surgicalmethodwhich fortunately has the very small risk of
inconvertible injury. The indications of decompression surgery are pa-
tients with symptomatic and asymptomatic patients who demonstrate
radiographic evidence of a syringomyelia because of the anticipated
risk of progressive neurological complications.
There are a variety of decompression methods. Meanwhile, many
puzzled problems exist such as decompression range, operationapproach, whether to open and repair the cerebral dura mater, reduce
cerebellar tonsil or clear the arachnoid adhesion. Herewe chose decom-
pression of posterior cranial fossa combined with dural expand repair.
We loosened the arachnoid adhesion, dredged the fourth ventricle,
the cisternamagna and the cisternamagna. Subpial cerebellar tonsil re-
section and artiﬁcial dura repairing had beenwell done.Wemainly em-
phasizes the posterior fossa reconstruction.
More than 50% of patients who undergo foramen magnum decom-
pression have experienced subjective improvement or stabilization of
symptoms [4]. The patient reported by Kanev had completely solved
the diplopia, syringobulbia and syringomyelia after decompression op-
eration. The symptoms of patient reported by Zhang Qi also had im-
proved signiﬁcantly two months after posterior fossa decompression
surgery. Symptoms improvement of our patient had been realized
than preoperative status in one month during follow-up. However,
owing to lack of MRI examination, size of syringomyelia cannot be eval-
uated accurately.4. Conclusion
We have presented a case of CM-0 with syringomyelia,
syringobulbia and syrinx cavity in pons. Modern medicine is still facing
many therapeutic dilemma. Timely decompression operation is very
signiﬁcant for the prognosis. As various decompression methods exist,
we choose decompression of posterior cranial fossa combined with
dural expand repair as effective one according to our experience [5].Acknowledgments
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